Spleen in falciparum malaria: ultrastructural study.
An ultrastructural study was undertaken of the spleen of 13 year-old-boy who died of falciparum malaria. The spleen revealed the following: both parasitized and non-parasitized erythrocytes are phagocytosed in large numbers by macrophages, littoral and reticular cells. Blood congestion and trapping of parasitized erythrocytes are commonly seen in splenic sinusoids and cords. Erythrocytes forming rosette structure around immuno-presenting cells is observed. The results of this study provide evidence that the mechanisms underlying splenic host defence in malaria include both immunological and non-immunological interaction with erythrocytes. Splenic trapping of parasitized erythrocytes is an important defence mechanism and the phagocytosis of erythrocytes probably accounts for anaemia.